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,t hear them Jingle,

5Sa a ro,e ,0PnU ' '

.ii,nroiirfuraroand u,
2d wISSmIij 'ft fly ' now.bn.h.a

Kn0U,,fmVly care not wli- y-
uTpPyWnd our will.

TbH wlfh marble whiteness are roofed,
helr wm" bome-llgh- glow.

elearsky above ush the tens,
T6Th. tar. flash and gleam,keu In theirslleut idroud of snow
ind mfVV?'.,A it. .mi dream.

Ilie bruau uciu.
with low, sweot clashing.

AkinL as onr ol home joe.,
noting ll had. rrom " """lr"'' red.

AH ,lTity breath h9 blow8- -

nestle against me,
Aw?lliaround your waist my arm

IIPl"-l--c-
l o bluer, bitter cold- -I

Pr'" n iimo at warm.

tfiWlk.and then we are sncni;
kuow wny-ltS-- SW

1 help ltT-- You lifted your

Ve gissed-lh- ere was nobody ulgb.

ind no one was ever the wiser.

.Huskies did "'-- full--1" Perhaps tbey ought-- id
,.r,i r.n uiiterual curse.

Auu wo -

In(.ver told It did you, deal T

-- roni that day uithts; .,,
dmi iiiv nieimuy mbit" ,u ,l" " i
Buv ' (liu, liiniuvnt. ktuM.

Like penuiuc, " -

I dreiy you have forgotten.

m not choose to remember It,
UW"U bn.ai.fal Villi 111.

lime u

The world bo chill" us and kill us,
Perhaps you may acorn to recall

till uiiTht, wltu li Innocent impulse
Perhaps you'll deny H Hi 1.

But If of lhat fresh, sweot nature
The veriest vest Ige survive,

vPu remember thai inomeut madness
Viiu reuiemuer ium wwumu, ,.".-- Atlantic Monthly.

Miss Tiffin and Her Lover.

Miss Murv Flvnu was studying medi
cine and beins courted, ut the sauiotiuie.
Mr. William uuuu was auenumg 10 me
litter part of the business. Uno evening,
while they were sitting together in the
fr0ut parlor, Mr. Budd was thinking how
he ehould uianiige to propose. Miss
Flvnn was explaining certain physiologi
cal facts to him. .... .

"Do you know," sue saui, ma:; itiou-san-

of persons are actually ignorant
that they smell with their olfactory pe
duncle?"

"MillionB of 'em," replied Mr. Budd.
"And Aunt Mary wouldn't believe me

when I told berime couldn't wink witho-

ut 8 sphincter muscle!"
"How unreasonable!"
"Why. a person cannot even kiss witho-

ut a sphincter !"
"Indeed!"
"I know it is so !"
"Mav I try if I can?"
'Oh," Mr. 'Budd, it is too bad of you to

aake light of such a subject."
Mr. Budd seized her hand and kissed

t She permitted it to remain in his
jrasp.

"1 didn't notice," he said, "whether a
do you call it? a sphincter

helped me then or not. Let me try
tgain."

Then he tried again, and while he held
her hand she explained to him about the
muscles of that portion of the human
body.

"It is remarkable how mucti you Know
about such things," said Mr. Budd

l"reallv wonderful. Now. fur exainole.
what is the bone at the back of the head
called?"

"Why, the occipital bone, of course."
"Aud what are the names of the muscles

ol the arm?"
''The spiralis and infra-spirali- among

others."
"Well, now let me Bhow you what I

mean. When I put my lnlra-spiral- is

iround your waist, so, is it your occipital
Jone that rests upon my shoulder-blad- e,

u mis way r
''Jly back hair, primarily, but the occip- -

tal bone, of course, afterwards. But, oh.
Mr. Budd, Biipposo pa should come in and
ee us ."'
"Let him come! Who cares?" said

'lr. Budd boldly. I think I'll exercise a
pbiucter again and take a kiss."
"Mr. Budd. how can vou?" said Miss
lyiin, after he had performed the feat.
you t can me Mr. Budd; call me

said, drawing her closer. "You
ixept me, don't you? I know you do,
uriiug."
"Willie," whispered Miss Flvnn faintly.
MVhat, darling?"

1 can hear your heart beat."
"It beats ouly for you, my angel."
I'And it sounds to me out of order. The
utricular contraction is not uniform."
"i'mall wonder for that when its burst-- l

f"r joy."
I "You must put yourself under treat-- f

ant for it. I will give vou some medi
ae."
"It's your own property darling; do
totyou please with it. But somehow
'6 Sphincter nnerntinn w tlm nnn thnr
"kes me most favorably. Let me see

nurss again r
But Why Droceerl? Th nlrl. nM Htorv

told again, and the old, old perform-ac- e
of the muscles of Mr. Budd's mouth
enacted again. And, about eight

ars later, Mr. Budd was wishine that
ry would catch ftntnfl fulfil !iHiHStt
ong her patients, and Mary was think- -

e Dest POMiole use Millie
JUid be nut to wnntil Ku a. . oh;. frr

ke dissecting table.- -Jf or Adder.
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-
Jm was six years old, he went into the
ret one afternoon fi rmflft. flm liirwl

Mn, who was coming home with a load
"uu. ihe man placed Master

amy on the ton of the load and drove
'lnfu-ai.- l T....A , i .1jubi ueiore reaching me

a, the team went pretty briskly down
hill. When Tommy entered the

rf, ere you not frightened when the
em trotting so swiftly down

v
kill?" "Yes, mother, little,"

r- -u om, lionesUy; "I asked the
4 to heln mp ni1 Knnirnn IiL-- A

"SptiwKIo fm1 T.t hi
. . Uirh the !.'. .11.. utu icsnuu, iu

. Wniph T . i i r, ,
L , nicau uiai wmie yon bsk uou
r Win Von vnn n.i l.l. ...wuilr

w Jonr might. Yonng rilgrim.

a. Crook was nearly frozen to death
. "'"IK lOffl U18 WST wmie
inthePlattoYalleT.

Woodcock Carrying their Yonng.

It is now pretty well known that of the
woodcocks which arrive in the British
Islands in October a largo number

each year to pair and nest in snita-bl- o

localities, and this being so, the fol-
lowing curious habit of the parent bird
has only to bo called attention to to bo
fully corroborated. Tho lato Mr. Llovd,
in his " Scandinavian Adventures "
wrote : If in shooting you meet with 'a
brood of woodcocks, and tho young ones
cannot fly, the old bird takes them
separately between her foot and flies
from tho dogs with a moaning ci-- and
Mr. Hurting, in the November num-
ber of his journal, the Zoologist, has
been at the trouble to collect all the
rocords of so strango a habit, from which
record it would appear that there is adif-enc- o

among observers ns to whether tho
yonng birds are carried in the claws of
the parent bird or pressed between her
breast and logs. One of tho brothers
Stuart, in the second volume of the
"Lays of tho Deer Forest," in a very
graphic account of tho troubles which
tho old woodcocks have with their young
ones, says that he saw a woodcock rising
with a young bird in her feet, her long
legs dangling and swinging with her lit-
tle burden, like a parachute. Sho light-
ed at no great distance, but as he at once
came upon hor she got up. In
her hurry she dropped the young
bird. She came to the
ground, however, almost at the same
time as the young one; running back,
she sat upon him and rose again with
him in her claws. Mr. C. St. John, in
his "Natural History and Sport in
in Moray," declares "that tho old wood-
cock carries her young even when larger
than a snipo, not in hor claws, which
seem quite incapable of holding up any
weight, but by clasping tho little bird
tightly between her thighs, and so hold-
ing it tight towards her own body;" and,
further, "that in the spring and summer
evenings the woodcocks may bo seen bo
employed, passing to and fro and
uttering a gentle cry on their
way from tho woods to tho
marshes where they feed." This
account has also been eonfirmod by sev-

eral observers in Ireland, but some'other
observers still declare that thev have
seen the young birds actuully carried in
the claws of tho old ones. So while it is
placed beyond a doubt that tho wood-
cocks can carry their young from place
to place, not only when flying from ene-
mies, but also when going out to feed
and returning, thore is yet somo uncer-
tainty as to the exact method; but doubt-
less this will soon be settled by further
observations. According to Audubon
tho same habit has been observod in the
American Bpecies, and, apparently, it
also sometimes occurs in our common
snipe. Loudon Times.

Yi'idovT and Census Taker.

It was a dilapidated man that bundled
himself off the evening train recently,
entered the station and took a seat. He
had a wholesale liquor breath about
him and steaming up through him, and
his nose was as tho wintergreen berry,
red and round and distinctively bright,
as if all the checkerberry he had put in
all the rum he had drank all through his
abandoned life has flowed into his

proboscis and there formed a
gem, which made him an ornament to
bacchanalian society.

"Does the widow Marshmeadow live
here now?" ho inquired of officer
Mowry.

The officer, with his wonted courtesy,
directed him to her residence. It was
11 o'clock, when ho arrived there and
summoned her to tho door.

"Don't be embarrassed, madame," he
said, with wonderful mildness of tone
and manner, "because you don't know
me. History has over been partial and
omitted from her bronzed and statuesque
pages tho names of her proudest sons.
This omission imparts uniqueness to a
man's fame. I am the census taker. I
have taken every name in town but
yours. Tho hour is late, and exhausted
nature requires, in fact imperatively in-

sists ni)on refreshment and tho restora-
tion of sleep. I cannot proceed further
with this sublime undertaking until I
have both."

"You may onmo in and stay over Sun-

day," she said, "and in tho morning I
will have killed a pair of yellow-legge- d

chickens."
It was 12 o'clock.'and the census taker

still sat at tho widow's table, and her
third bottle of old currant wine before
him.

"I shall put your name," he said, with
incomparable tenderness of tone and
address, "somewhere about the middle
of the book, and under tho head of
'Remarks' shall add the following: 'Cozy
residence, tastefully ornamented, latch-strin- g

always out, beautiful frnit trees
and quince bushes here abound in um-

brageous abundance, yellow-legge- d

chickens always to bo found on the
premises, their legs become stained to a
beautiful- - yellow by constuut wading
through the yellow leaves of the maples
that glorify the lawns and approaches of

the bounteous homestead."
The widow smiled delightedly, and

concluded to put the pleasant census
taker in her best bed chamber, where
all night long his nose shone in his
facial firmament like a lone star of

Bacchus.

Genvine Estehprise. Mr. Albert

Bartsch, U3 First street, Portland, has

the largest and best selection of musical

instruments in Oregon. Among the sev-

eral makes is tho world-renowne- d Stein-wa- y

grand, square and upright pianos,
which have won by their actual merit the
admiration of all artists, both here and
in Europe. Yon cannot appreciate these
instruments unless yon have examined
their many improvements, superb work-

manship, "and listened to their perfection
in tone. The name Steinway is house-

hold word and is spoken with great
pride, as the achievements made by this
firm surpasses all other piano manu-

facturers in the world, Mr. Bartsch has
also a fine selection of sheet music,
books and musical merchandise, and is
constantly studying the demands of the
trade. If you are in want of anything
in his line don't fail to send to him, as
his prices are lower than any house this
side of San Francisco, and you can de-

pend on receiving prompt attention to
any inquiry.

So Meed For Coal or Wood.

A correspondent has sent ns a start-
ling letter from MM. Betvm-Edward-

from which we give an extract: "I send
you the following particulars of a recont
scientific invention, just patented, and
destined without doubt to play a very
important part in our economic history.
I think it may be regarded as a solution
for once and for all of the great coal
question, not only among ourselves but
abroad. M. Bourbennel, of Dijon, the
celebrated lion and panther slayer,
lighted upon tho following discovery by
hazard, and after six years' persistent in-

vestigation brought it to entire workable
perfection. He discovered by means of
two natural substances, inexhaustible in
nature, the means of lighting and main-
taining Are without wood or coal; a tiro
instantaneously lighted aud extin-
guished; a. fire causing no dust, smoke
or trouble; afire costing ouo-tent- it
least of ordinary fuel, and what is more
wonderful still, a tire the portion of
which answering to our fuel is everla-
stingthat is to say would last a lifetime.
M. Bourbennel's invention. The tires
could be on the minutest scale or on the
largest. They would be used for heat-
ing a baby's foo.1 or for roasting an ox.
Being lighted instantaneously, there will
be a great economy of time. M. Bour-
bennel at once patented his invention,
and a body of engiueers and savant
from Paris visited him, and pronounced
his discovery one of the most remarkable
of his ago. I havo seen these
fires and stoves. Thore is no mistake
about the mutter. It is as clear as pos-
sible that we have a perpotnal and
economic sourco of fuel. Two hundred
years ago the discoverer would have
been buried as a wizard."

A cat was seut by express, carefully
boxed, from Dausv'illo to Rochester, a
distance of fifty miles. Not many days
afterward, tabby eamo walking into her
old home.

FlftAaCK Wit CUn.1IK.lCK.

an Francisco, Jan. 8 Silver, SW; buying :

parceling.
Mw York. Jan. 8. silver bullion 13.
(J. 8. Bonds 5a of 'si. 8 if; 4Us. 6i ; 4s, S?J.

Cloed-- 5i, 3'h; 4j t 4. 3M.
London, Jan. 8. U. i5. Bonds 5, 4) a, 10' &

4s, j.
BAN FKANCldCO MAKM.KTS.

Sin Francisco. Jan. 6.
There are 17.0C0 tons dltenuiiged tonnage in port.

Rates are nominal, but easier. The lattxt churter
lor wheat luOicalea that the tide has turned iu
favor ol uhlppers, but there Is not euough dtneu-Klte- d

tonnage In port to cauv.' any serious reduu
tion, and the engaged w..eal llecl needs repleulih-ln-

toon.
and BttrRlng-- A. spot lot of wheat bags ran

be bad at 10c, but tor lot to arrive 30 aud W days
hence thu s aro 10'4i$Uo. Potato gunuies are
trotig at He ; wool bins, quiet at 41MSC apiece:

hop cloih, 12!18Ho
Lumber the following are the wholesale rates:

Redwood. 514 for rougn, and f24 for surfaced ;

i utile, U ; Oregon pine In a rough slate, Il7(djil
per M : laws, t.l f0: sbluglet. 11 76.

Sugar Ou the 5th lust, the lcal refineries made
a reduction of half a rem y lb all round, the timt
Chauge since Dec. IBM ; patent cubes in barrels,
lw, crushed, 12c; extra powderea. 12!io; tine
crushed, 12c : dry granulated, )lc; extra granu-
lated. l'4e ; golden 0. loo ; 1, 9,'$i ; extra u, lo'o
for lots In barrels ; In half barrels more, and iu
boxes 'Ac mure ; no orders received fur less thau
the equivalent of 40 bur.ola.

Kish PdcltiocodtMi are j ibhlig at 3(A.: and
4iil!c respectively for bundles and selected iu
cases ; herring, 4(Kiut5c lor fugel sound.

Powder Blasting, ti V5; glaul .V)c tor No. 2 and
75c for No. 1 ; Vulcan blasting, 7 jc for iNo. 1. boo

for No 2. and Sic for No. 3, with tbe. usual discount
as to quantity.

CoUee Prices for Central American are purely
nominal. The stock In first bauds Is light, aud
buyers prefer to wait further arrivals of the new
crop beioru making bids.

Metals-P- ig iead,r'5!4; ; pig tin, 20c: English
cast steel, 14 j)16c !t ; nails, assorted sizes from
warehouse are quoted at $4 60.

Apples Sfcfcooo lor common, and 75c!l 25 for
good to choice.

at22!932c ? Ib for large lots,
with 3";.c asked for small parcels

oilier produce quotations are unchanged.
Coal Domestic. Paclllc coast descriptions selling

from wharf at Ha.7 ; British Columbia, lt8 to
Pan Francisco Jan. 7.

Wheat-Wea- ker at U for No. 1, and (1 Had
I 97, for No. 2.

New York M.rkrts
New York, Jan, 7. It Is clRlmcd by tome nier.

chants here that a rapid decline In the Liverpool
market has; broken the wheat corner, and that
wheat will now decline as ripidlj a It advsRcd
when Keene and other heavy operators cornered
the market. It is estimate i by somo that there
will be a decliue of ov r 20 cents per bushel, wlilch
will put the price it Its normal rate, drain ship-
pers, in viow of the anticipated decline, are busily
etigsged Iu seeking vessel charters for foreign
shipments, and there is universal activity among
the large now lying at the wharves. Ocean
freights we. e lirmer'jesterday lor grain carrying
vessels, the ruling rate for sailing vessels being 4s,

liritd Fruits All deslrnble grades are held firm
er. Shippers are looking around and have pur
chased considerable amounts of evaporated apples
at

Any one aiifrrlfir with nervous debility.
exhausted vitality, or fiom the effects of
youthful rollies or excesses In malurer years,
can be thoroughly and quickly cure J by using
the greal Kuglish remedy , "rtlr Astley Cooper's
Vital Kkktokativk " It l uot an xcltnnt.
hut an honest cure. Price, a boitle, or four
times the quantity, I0,hih1 can he o tita n ed
of HonuK, DAVIS A Co., W holesHle Asents. or
direct of A, K. Mintle.M. D., 11 Kearney Btreel,
Man Francisco, Cal.

I'll In or .Solid faole) are not worth as much
to the victim of Dyspepsia or ISIIIIousiihm as
Dr. Mlutie's F.ngilsb Dmdelion Liver and Dys.
pepsla I'll). It clears the Liver of bile, tones
up the stomach, cures foul breath, coated
tonue, pain In the aide or back, water-bras-

giddiness, rush of blood to the Head, pimples,
sallow complexion; la sugar-o- tied, mid no

or otber mineral In It. For sile by all
druggist. Hodge, Duvlx & Co., wholesale
Ngeuis.

While's) prattle I'lowtir.
Taking before retiring will insure a good

night's rest, with an awakening in the rosy morn
to health, courage and vigor. For coated tongue,
bad breath, silk headache, or any disturbance
arising trom dyspepsia or torpid liver, it is with-

out a peer. Its action on disease is entirely dif
ferent from any medicine ever introduced, nuiet
ing paiu almost instantly. The huo and cry
raised against it by patent medicine men, who
have foreauen in iu advent the destruction of
their nefarious busineas. and the thousands of un
solicited testimonials (lowing in from all parts of
lh N'cw World, is a sure indication of its ereat
merits. Trial size at all drug stores. Half
pound bottles, 75 cents. For sale by all respec-

table drugfisti.

sWla making aay pnrnss or la writ
adverdacnavntla

tola paprr yon will plesute sncallaa iba
aame af iba paper.

WALLACE, SECRET DETFCTIVEMB. Collector. Business at a distance
prom ptly attended V: fvr. 4th and Kalmon.

OOOOH Bocua- i-
lTJ Produce hold Accounts Collected. T.
A. WOOD A CO., Principal Keal Estate Agent

Portland
TO PHIMTKSI".

We bare 300 pounds of Brvler Id ezeeller t
order wnlca we win eeuror ceni prr poauu.

W. a PaLMKR. Portland.

Portland Business Directory

PsTTSICIAS AXD VROEOff.
CARD WELL, W. B.-- H. E. eor. Flnt and Jlof

ttsoo. over stone reiaoe oi ajv.
DK5T1ST.

SMITH, DR. K. Q.-1- CT ririt itxeet.
Portland.

M'MURRAY'S

Adjustable Strainer
AND

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either or Both Fitted to any She.

rpiIE STEAMERS WILL SAVE THE
price of themselves in two weeks in any

family. They van bo used with equal advantage
in boiling, as it in iinossible to burn imoit or
vegotabloii to tho bottom of your kettle. When
thev are used iu sieuming, whatever you are
cooking ii inside of the kettle, thereby getting
the full benefit of the bent. They are just what
is wauted in canning fruit. Either tho Strainer
orStenmer ran be removed with a knife or fork
when hot, and arc easily ailjuit d. Xo earners
or joints about either that are hard to keep r lean
Mold by Agent for 15 Tenia Cue

County Right for Sal . Address
JAMES

East Portland, Ot.

C3 L
THE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is now piepared lo furnish

lusideH, OuiNldea and Sop--

cinema on the shortest no.
Ice. Address II'. O. Jihnrr

Box i,9. Portland, Or.

Great Auction Sale,

Every Friday and Saturday at 10 A. M.,

During the Mouth of December nt the Auction
House ol

D. 3IeA.rtltur,
Ifl'i First Mrect, 1'orllntiil, Oregoa.

New York aud Philadelphia consignments ot

Harness), Uugejr Ilobea, Horse Ulan
kels, Halter, Kurriuglea.

Also large consignments of ,

roots and Nlioes, I'lnbrellns, 4'lotIitDa;,
Mirror, Jewelry, Etc.

D McAltlHI R, Auctioneer.

THE OJREGONIAN
FOR 1880.

THE OXLY XEW&PAPifU IN

THE NORTHWEST.

TIIIUTIirril YKaK,

A F'remitim for Eaoh New
Subscriber.

A Splendid Map of Oregon

and Washington.

Long experience has taught the people of Oregon

and Washington that the only Journal publishee

within their borders which gives full aud rellabW

news la

THE OREGONIAK.
No other Journal receive telegraphic reports

and no other has resources for obUinli g all the

news, both at home aud abroad.

All the news published In other papers In Oregon

and Washington l simply taken from Thr Oboo-nia- n

and reprinted In an abridged, mutilated and

unsatisfactory form. Readers who want ALL Till
NEWS, and want It while It ii yet fruh. go to lt

original source. TmeOKkuoNiA.

1880.
The political contest ef 18S0 will be one of un.

exampled'activlty and interest. Tbli contest will.

In fact, begin with the meeting of congress In De

cemrer. Till Oreoonian alone will contain a rec

ord of this contest. Its telegraphic facilities put II

In command of all sourcetof Information, and

history of the progress and result of the contest,

beginning with the coming session of congress and

ending with the presidential election, can be bad

by the people of Oregon and Washington only

through iu columns.

OTHER FEATURES.
All otter feature ot Thi Omoonian will be

continued : IU literary, agricultural and miscella

neous departments will receive special attention.

The ntwi of Oregon and Washington win ne con-

tinued as a special feature. All important news

of this character ! received by telegraph, and ia

bad by no otber Journal.

MARKET REPORTS.
Great care U taken to report the mirktoorrect-ly- .

This is a subject of greatest Importance to the

most numerous ciass of readers,

OUR PREMIUM.
A splendid map of Oregon and Washington to

each new annual subscriber or each renewal. This

map has teen compiled and lithographed at great

expense, expressly for Thi OaisoNU. and eon-

talni the latest government surrejs, railroads and
proposed railroads, and will prove Invaluable to

all readers.
It will not be given to say one subscriber ft

part of a year, and will not be sold at aay price.

TERMS:
Oae Tear. 13 04

IS Heaths- - I
Three alas.

Hooey may t remitted ty postal order or regis

tered lettK at oxr ilak.
Address

OBKbOSIAS Pl'BLlfBIlO CO
fatiUasl, Oresjesw

WM. COLLIER.

UIVIOIV IltOIV WORKS,
(SUCCESSORS TO COLLI IK'S IRON WORKS.)

MACHINISTS AND IRON FOUNDERS
Manufacture and keep on hsnd Ptaam Engines and Boilers. Turbine 'Water Wheels, (lr

and Haw Mills, HhafJug, Pulleys and Hangers, Pattern Making
Blacksiullblng aud repairing done at shi rt notice

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Special attention given to Wood Working machinery. oraer front anil Mala NtreelP'tlint. Orernn

m ."ask
i-- ? .Jt:

2. 5- 5 a S
e a a , i s. ? .

O I- - WrF i

t J-- t'a.aS i CO

5 n 8 8
a ml I

I- to

2 pi g
z. I t u i f

g

n...l I . I, I .,., &. X' ,i tOv.u vi sruii i nuu a v.i., i. i.nstreet, Portland, Oregon, Branch House of No.
1 Kearny trt, Hun Kranelsmi, for the latent

Iniproveil Wine heater Kllles.nf all mod- -

fiin iroo, ioi.i, in,o, itmr lining mil iiio i,.,u.
solid head caitruliies of the Winchester in h Ice.

a iHree si.oca 01 j. 11, iauu's iinproveu iuhmiuk
, . . ..i -- ,i i,i... i r ....Inil inruivilia lur nil kiiiiih iiii niii.i, ,ii in,.- -

rtdgea, etc., anil unlit uncut for I lie llnllaril
Ki tie and Italy Miol 4 J una on the I'aolllo
CdHst. Also, a large stock of 01 her kinds on
hand, llreech and niuixle loaders. A large
slock of rurtridne nf ull ktnda nnliatMlltlV
kept on band. !)'.. 't fall to give them a call.
L'ounlry orders promptly atlended lo.

KRIBS&M'M'LLEN,
DEALERS IN

look, Parlor and Box Stoves

COOKING RANGES AND'HEATING

FURNACES.

Manufacturers of all kinds of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

Koofliijr and all kinds-- of Job Work

Promptly attended to

no. li First M.eet. Hortlanil. Oregon

A. C. tilUHS. K. V. BINOHAM

CIBQS & BINGHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Portland, i t t Oregon.

Office, 8 and 9, over First National ISunk

Particular auentlon paid to business in the
United Ht.Uss conns

JOHN J. SCHILUNGER'8
Patent Plre, Water ami Frost Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
riMIR ITNDEKHIONKl) PROl'RIKTOH OR
A. this valuable patent on the I'aclflo Coiisl,,

Is now prepared to execute all orders lorthe
above stone lor walks, drives cellars, Doors,
and ll hullillnir iniriose. This sIoiih Is
liihl In all shapes und In any color or variety of
colon, uruers may be leit, in si r roni .irei i,
opp isllelhe Holton l'ins I'ortliiud. Terms
given and estlinnt" made by mull.

CHAM. H. DIIHKKOOI' J'ronrleinr.

COCCIN8 & BEACH
Wholesale nd Retail Dealers In

AVERILL AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS.

Doors, Windows and Blinds, Paints, Oils.
Brushes, etc., etc.

103 Front Mrect, 1'orllnnd, Or.
(Formerly occupied by T. A. Davis A Co.)

sve Contractors and Dealers are requested
snd for mirllst of nrlcwi.

m mmva pate .t
EL44TIC, FIRE & WaTER-PflOO- F

PAINT!
For ISooIIdij bntli on 1 In And Shingles

BHK BKfT PflKxEIlVATIVKOK TIN AND
fl shluitle roots In th world. Will stop leaks

nn any roof. We refer by permission to J. f.
Dnnovan, Jules Knapp, Allsky A Herele, lie.
jshnn;tt a Uatmao.an'l other clllsxns ol

pitrtiaud. The paint will be supplied by
Hodgn. Lavla A Co., Portland, al SI M) per gal-

lon. K.Mch gallon will over V siuar- - tin
and 1 sUare shingle roof butouo cat la

Kull illreclloua Mccornpiny e.ch pack
are. All Information with regard lo the paint
can be bad by addressing

McKINHTRY HKNDKYX,
Pi.rtlaml. Or,

BARTSCH'S
New Music Store,

143 First St. Portland.
(00(1 Fellowt' Building.)

Mr. A. Bartsch, the General Agent of the
world-renowne-

STEINWAY PIANO,
Has opened new Music Rooms at the
tbore place.w here he keeps the celebrated

Slelnwaj. Kranlch & Uach
AND

Ernst GablerXew Scale Pianos

AND BURDETT ORCANS
As well as a full supply of Snirr Mine,
Mcsic Books and Mcsical MiBTHAxour

Country orders promptly attended to.

0KAN6E 8, WARREN. Business Manager.

CAMPBELL.

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO

Manufacturers and Dealers in

PAPER
102 Front Street, Portland, Or

IN STOCK x

NEWS PKINT. White ami Colored.
HOOK l'Al'EUS, White ami Tinted.
FLAT PAPEKS, of all doscrit-tions- .

LEIKiElt PAPERS.
ENVELOPES, of r11 sizes and qimlitio
WI51T1NO PAPEKS.
CAlUHtOAKDof nil kinds.
GLAZED AND PLATED TAPERS
COLORED MEDIUMS.
MANILA PAPEKS.
BUTCHERS' PAPER.
STRAW PAPER.
PAPER HAGS.
STRAW and HINDERS' HOARDS
TWINES, Etc., Eto.

Cards Cut to Order.

Agents forShattuck & Fletcho s
well-kno- Black and

Colored Inks.

TYPE FOR SALE.
We have Hovornl fonts nf .Tnh True

(nearly new), which wo will sell low.
Cases, ((alloys, Loads, Kulos and

Printers' necessaries generally kept on
hand.

Newspapers outfitted at list prioo
freight added.

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

With free turn as mljuncts of PLIOSPHORUa
and CAR1ION imiiih.uihIs.

A new trentpicnt fur the cure of Consumption,
llrouchitin, Catarrh, Neumlgia, Hcrofulu and tho
worst man of Pysiesia and Nervous Debility, by
a natural process of Vitulixntion,

The following ensca treated within the last few

mouths aro selected as showing its range ot ap-

plication :

1, 4. Kour cases of oousuuiption twoof them
having cavities iu tho lungs aro all entirely
well.

5. Mr. T. R. C, of Day Centre, W. T., Chronic
Bronchial difficulty of years' standing, also gen
eral and nervous debility, threatening complete

wrecking of health. Cured in October.

6, 7. Two cases of marked blood poisoning.
Cured in few dnys,

R, 9. Two cases of nervous dubility of women

'doctored to death." Ono cured in seven and
the other la sixteen days.

10 to 14. Fivo cases of chronic dyspepsia,

enturrh or acroftilus ailment. All cured or

greatly rclievod In a few weeks' treatment.

A small pamphlet on tho Oxygen Treatment
and all ciiiuirie answered, bint rnR, on ap-

plication. Also, references to patients who have
taken, or are now using tho treatment.

Aililres nr. PIlklnKtoa, or. First stud
Wwohluxton Ms., l'ortlnad,UKn,

ONLY $90!

Famous Standard Organ.

lo.noo
Of which have been sold on the Paclflo Coast.

O.HI.Y 900-- A F1VE-OCTAV- K ORG A IT,

Elegant HlHlfTop CaseFive Slops,

with Octave Coupler at Hnb-Ilaa- s,

Possessing all the power and sweetness nf the
hUher cost Instruments. Kvery Organ fully
guaranteed for live years. Address

V. X. HIIANAIIAN,
Morrlsou St., between SJccond and Third,

PORTLAND, OrJ.
Hole Agent for the Northwest Coast.

NSW BOOK STORE.

THE LEADING
STATIONERS.

.7. IC. OJ"LX. Ac CO.,
Have moved into their Hplend id Establishment

in Union Block, on Htark and Kirst streets. An
inexhaustible stock of

STATIONERY,
And sn unlimited supply of Looks sre alwoyi

on hsnd This house has a comprehensive as-

sortment of everything known to the trade, and
its prices are alwsys reasonable.

Drop in snd see the premii

LIME ! LIME !

The undersigned having been appointed sgents
for the celebrated

" ECREE1 " BIN JUAN LIME,

Would respttfully call the attention of dealers
and rontr.rf.frs to that brand before purchasing
elsewhere. We shall endeavor to keeps full sup-

ply on hand at sll times snd at the lowest market
rates.

W ADH AM) A ELLIOTT

D. W. PRENTICE &CO.

MUSIC STORE.
OLE AGENTS ruR TIIS

CELEBRATED WEBER,
BROH.' A!D PBAK CO.HAI5M Hqoara and Uprlf bl Pianos, and

Eatey soil MUodard Ori.as.
10T Fire treet. Fartlas ftHa


